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Welcome to this month’s Issue of the Building Blocks. 
Following the registration of BETA International, the Directors 
set out to formulate a new strategy for the group, that would 
guide its expansion into the region and define who and what 
BETA is. In line with this new strategy, the Directors did some 
videos explaining the importance of the new groups vision, 
mission, values and laying out the road map in term of what 
the company intend to become in the next few years. 

The management is aware of the capacity challenges the 
business is faced with, and are working tirelessly to address 
it. In view of the ever-increasing demand of bricks, the BETA 
Holdings is taking brick production to the next level. In a 
bid to expand our operations, we are relocating our Verdes 
machinery from Mount Hampden to Mutare to serve the 
ever-increasing market demand in the region. The ground 
breaking ceremony is expected to take place in June 2022. 
This is a project that will bring vast opportunities for the local 
communities through employment creation and stakeholder 
engagement as we expand the business. We are committed 
to Build the Future.

March was women’s month and the theme was 
#BreakTheBias. Biases limit people on every level. It affects 
the way women perceive themselves, others and the way 
they interpret the creative potential in them. The BETA 
Holdings Group has accepted the challenge by recognizing 
the immense contribution of women globally and within the 
organization as it confronts bias and inequality by selecting 
female staff at all levels of the Group.

Corporate Social Investment key in BETA Holdings and we 
take pride in making a difference in the communities that we 
operate in. In the past month, we participated in the Mudrun 
organized by Kidzcan at Mt Pleasant Sports Club to raise 
funds to support children with cancer. We also donated bricks 
to construct a classroom block to BETA Bricks Primary School 
formerly know as Alpha Bricks Primary.

As we go through the month of May, I would like to wish you all 
a good month. Although we operate in are challenging times, 
let us all continue to take heart and give our best.

Thank you

The GCEO 
Speaks
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VALUES 
CAMPAIGN

Zvichitevera kuvambwa kweBETA 
International muna 2021, vatungamiri 
veBETA vakagara pasi kugadzira 
gwaro idzva richabatsira kuvandudzwa 
kwebhizimusi mudunhu uye 
kutsanangura kuti BETA inomirirei. 
Mukuita izvi, pakaparurwa muono 
mutsva unotsanangura mashandiro 
atinofanira kuita. 

Hunhu hwedu nezvazvinoreva 
ndezvizvi:
Kushandira Pamwe: Takazvipira 
kushanda takabatana kuzadzisa 
zvinangwa zvakatarwa kana 
zvakatemwa. 
Kuvimbika: Takazvipira kuita 
zvatinotaura nekutaura zvatinoita.
Kutangira Vamwe: Takazvipira kugona 
kushandisa nzira nekuita zvinhu zvitsva.
Kukwenenzvera: Takazvipira kupa 
zvigadzirwa nemasevhisi emhando 
yepamusoro
Mavara ekutanga epahunhu hwedu 
pamwe chete anoumba mazwi ekuti 
TIPE, inova nzira iri nyore kurangarira 
hunhu hwedu. 

Kuziva hunhu hwedu kwakakosha uye 
tinokurudzirwa KURARAMA muhunhu 
hwedu uhu. Izvi ndizvo zvinotitsaudza 

kune vamwe vatengesi vezvekuvakisa 
uye zvinotiita kuti tive vatungamiri 
pakugadzira nekutengesa zvekuvakisa.

Pakutevedzera nekurarama muhunhu 
hwedu, kurudziro yekuziva nekurarama 
TIPE ichaitwa kubva muna Kubvumbi 
2022 kubatsira mhuri yose yeBETA 
kuziva hunhu hwedu hutsva. Nziyo 
inotsanangudza zvinoreva hunhu hwedu 
nemuono wedu yakagadzirwa uye 
ikatumirwa kuvanhu vose uye zvipfeko 
zvichagoverwa kune vashandi vose. 

Zvikwangwani nemaemail signatures 
zvichaitwa patsva, pamwe nezviitiko 
zvakasiyana-siyana zvinonakidza 
izvo zvinozoona mapazi ebhizimusi 
anorarama hunhu hwedu achipihwa 
mibairo mukuru!

Tose ngatitorei nguva yekunzwisisa 
neKURARAMA hunhu hwedu 
tichishandira pamwe kuva Mutungamiri 
wemusika pazvigadzirwa zvakakosha 
zvekuvakisa muZimbabwe nedzimwe 
nyika dzakati komberedza!

Shoko kubva 
kunaGCEO 
pakutanga 
chirongwa 
cheTIPE values. 
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BETA Bricks will be moving the Verdes plant from Mount Hampden to Mutare as 
part of the expansion program being undertaken by the Group to ensure adequate 

supplies of quality infrastructural inputs to the Zimbabwean market

MUTARE HERE 
WE COME

PREPARATORY WORK BEING DONE

Fencing the area 
to be occupied

Stakeholder 
engagements

Upgrading electrical 
infrastructure
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MARCH & APRIL 
IN PICTURES

IAZ Conference at Cresta Lodge in Msasa

Mud Run in Support of KidzCan at Mt Pleasant Sports Club

ZITF in Bulawayo
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Our business model at Beta Holdings is 
centred on transparency as the effect 
of lawsuits and non-compliance can 
tarnish the image of the company. The 
year 2022 started with zero monetary 
fines of significant value arising from 
zero lawsuits, penalties, fines and legal 
breaches linked to environmental 
compliance.

The Environmental Management 
Agency is a statutory body responsible 
for ensuring the sustainable 
management of natural resources 
and protection of the environment, 
the prevention of pollution and 
environmental degradation hence as an 
Organization we ensure that licences 
are applied on time, emission surveys 

are done to reduce air pollution and 
quarterly Environmental management 
plans are submitted to ensure 
compliance. 

The Organization strives towards 
the protection of the environment. 
Employees from different branches 
were trained on the legal compliance 
obligations and the subsequent 
penalties if these obligations are 
breached. Internal and external audits 
were carried out subject to evaluation 
of compliance against external 
environmental permits/legislation.

The Organization aims to comply 
with Environmental and Sustainable 
development policy and legal 

frameworks in Zimbabwe in the years 
to come and will pursue with continual 
improvement through carrying out 
periodic legal compliance audits. As 
a company certified to it commits to 
International

Organisation for Standardisation and 
requirements from our clients and 
industrial sector

KUCHENGETEDZA 
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Team 
Admin 
Kitchen

Tea Time
9:30am - 10:30am Mon-Sat

Lunch 
12:30pm - 2pm Mon-Sat

Meal time
Happy meals from Admin Kitchen Supervisor 
Washington Madure and team

As Team Admin Kitchen it is our 
pleasure to keep treating our customers 
with a big smile and respect every time 
they report for meals. What makes us 
different is that we work as a team to 
achieve our daily goals of making sure 
quality meals are served on time for 
our customers. We always aim to bring 
satisfaction to our customers from all 
meals we prepare whether its tea or 
lunch.

The moment we satisfy our customers 
automatically they return to their work 
stations in a mood to deliver and 

perform duties diligently. Team work is 
the key factor at Admin Kitchen helping 
one another covering all areas that are 
sensitive.

Team work: bringing us together to 
achieve a goal set
Integrity: We say we prepare quality 
meal and the result is what we say
Pioneering: We always want to grow 
and introduce new recipes to improve 
our meals.
Excellence: As always preparing quality 
meals at Admin Kitchen is a must to 
please our customers.
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Gara wagadzirira!
• Mwaka uno wechando unozezwa nevanhu 

vakawanda nekuti zvirwere zvakasiyana 
zvinogona kunyuka. 

• Zvirwere izvi zvinosanganisira chikosoro 
nechidziwa izvo zvinokonzerwa nekutonhorwa 
kwakanyanya.

• Chakaipira zvirwere zvakadai sechidziwa 
nechikosoro ndechekuti zvinotapuriranwa 
nekukasika.

• Mazuvano mishonga yekurapa zvirwere izvi iri 
kudhura zvikuru nekuda kwemamiriro akaita 
nyayadzeupfumi munyika, saka zvakakosha 
kuzvidzivirira kunyuka kwezvirwere izvi.

Nzira dzekudzivirira chando
1. Kupfekwa nhumbi dzinodziya.
2. Kusagara pamhene panenge pachitonhora 

kwenguva yakareba.
3. Kudziya marasha anenge ari mumbaura , asi 

makavhura mahwindo kana magonhi.
4. Kudya chikafu chinodziya, kusanganisira kunwa 

svutugadzike.
5. Kugara mumba panzvimbo yakavharika 

isingapinde mhepo
6. Kuteerera yambiro inopihwa nevebazi 

rezvemamiriro ekunze reMeteorological Services 
Department.
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Next edition Contributions: We would love to hear from you. To submit articles and pictures email to buildingblocks@beta.co.zw; drop off a physical copy at any of the reception desks.  
Lots of fantastic give-aways and prizes for your contributions!

SOCCER  |  NETBALL  |  VOLLEYBALL  |  ATHLETICS  |  TUG OF WAR    
MODELLING  |  DANCING  |  CHESS  |  DARTS  |  POOL  |  DRAFT

TRANSPORTATION
From MT Hampden 0630hrs    |    From CBD Joina city 0630hrs

DATE
25 May 2022

TIME
0730hrs-1830hrs

VENUE
RBZ Sports Club

REGISTRATION 
Soccer: Morris Mujuru  |  Netball: Rosalia Fernando   |  Volleyball: Abraham Bhofa  |  Tug of war: Watson Karinda  |  Athletics: Brian 

Chabarika  |  Modelling and dancing: Pascal Musakatiza  |  Chess, darts, pool, draft and slug: David Ndlovu |   Tennis: Rankin Sadziwa


